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A study of the Joining of metals (in the form of a tee Joint) by

the decomposition of orgnometallic compounds yielded information

as to the major problems involved. It appeared that inability to

form a fillet and lack of throwing power are major problems.

Deposited coatings beea me thinner near the tee joinrt, resulting in

a joint of low strength and little practical value. Purther research

an4 Oevelopaent my overcome these difficultie.

Vapor plating of nickel and iron resulted in a ductile adherent

coating on 17-7 PH stainless steel and titanium alloy. Vapor plat-

ing of chromium and molybdenum produced adherent coatings which

proved to be brittle. Vapor plating should be investigated as a

mans of producing plated parts without hydrogen ebrittlement.

Advantage should also be made of coatings made by vapor depositiol

at high temperatures because these coatings are frequently more a4-

herent, less porous and more stable under high temperaturep than

coatings applied by other methods at low tempemtures.

xprients on the Joining of metals and honeycomb sandwich by

electroless nickel and induction resistance welding indicate that

.these mthods may warrant further investigation.
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it warn proposed by Dr. Critchfield of the Convair Scimntific Research

laboratory that reactiOns Of certain organoftallic coupoundu where

the pure metal in obtained trots the gaseous state slight be applied

to the production of brazed joints in honeycomb structures.

Certain inherent advantages would be realized if honeycomb structures

could be fabricated in this fashion. joints of pure# metals such as

iicel, zuolybdenuag chromium, etc. could be utilizsed at temperatures

higher than the maximumi service terperature of the present brazing

alloys. Alsesthes relatively low temperatures necessary for these

reactions would be more compatible with the heat treatment of the

sandwich materials. The actual bonding of the joints could be peri-

formed prior to heat treatment-, during saiun stages of heat treat-

Ment, or in the fully heat treated condition, depending upon the de-

sire en chraceritics. The latter advantage could4 greatl reduce

the current high cost of fabricating honeyomb structureso

III. QflJL'
The obetofti investigation was to doter mine if it if fea00,b01 to

fabricate metal honeycomrb sanidwich structures using , as the bonding

agent, Metals obtained from metal organic coqiounds.

.2
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le0, I CUSSION-OF MT1L LIT&M =IB,

Metl deposition by decomposition of metallic organic vapors was

started in England in -1890 when Mo~nd chandod u-pon the first vapor

deposition phenomenon while studying the effects of finely divided

nickel on CO# interest in vapor deposition temporarily waned.

However, from 1909 to 1939, attention Was again directed to vapor

deposition when various halido-reductioni and halide decomposition

processes were used to prepare tantalum, titaniumj zirconlium and

otber refractory metals. The developmnt of vapor deposition am a

mans of applying protective coatings took place largely after 1935. 1

Vapor deposition consists essentially of reducing or decompouing a

volatile conPound of the coating material upon a heated surface.e

For the practical employment of this method,, the material must form

a volatile con pound which can be readily disassociated or reduced at

temperatures below the melting points of the coatings or of the base

material,, but which is sufficiently stable to prevent decomposition

or reduction before reaching the deposition surface. Coatings made

inthis way at hihtmeausar feentl more adheret, l

porous, and more stable urder hi~gh temperatu.re oPeration than msteri-

ale deposited at 1w er temperatures by other methods. For this reas-on

vapor deposited chromi~um and nickel coatings are being used increasing-

ly for 1igh temimrature applications, although th-eemtlscnb

more easily applied by conventional dopositione ,

3
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MV. DISCOSWO~lUN-F T111.LI IAURC (continued)

Two goineral methods for vapor deposition are usod a

()Hydrogen or metal reduction of halides.

(U) Reaction or halides with a gas containing catrbon, ittrogeOn.

boronv silicont, or oxyen compounds.

(a) Displacement or reaction of base material with one of the

constituents of the gas phase.

(a) High temperature decompsition of halides and oxygen contain-n

ing compounds.

(b) tow temperature pyrolysis of carbonyls, hydrides, arenes, eta.

It was decided to concentrate the literature and experimental work on

the decomposition of metallic organic eaonds containing iron, nickel,

and chromium, as these are the major elements presen~t in 17-7 PH stain-

loe steel which is of Interest in metal honeycomb bonding., Molybdenu

was also investigated Wocase of its high temperature applicoations.

Iron can be vapor deposited by hydrogen reduction of ferric chloride

vapor at 6509CC.3 , by thermal decompoition of ferrous iodide in Vague

at UOO0C., using a vaporization teu'rat of 5000-C. or most

readily, by the pyrolysis or iron carbonyl. 59 6,p 7v The literature

7,6 ~ indicates that iron pentacarbonyl deco-ipobes A terperatures
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Iv. MSS~ION- 0' -Tul- LITkAUTUM~ (Continued)

as low as 600~ to.1400C. Th, most satisfactory and adherent heavy

coatings are obtained at 3? 0* to 4506C. Iron coatings are extremely

brittle in the as deposited state, probably because of carbon deposited

With the irons The coatings can be rendered ductile by annealing in

hydregen at 9000C. for 20 to 30.minutes.

Nickel can be deposited in an adherent, ductile form by thermal de-

composition of nickel tetracarbonyl at -1400 to 21CC The optinim-

deposition temperature ranges from 1606 to 2C00*C. 72 9, 10, ii

Above 2059C., finely divided nickel Is formed which catalyses the

disproliortionation of carbon monoxides causing car1hon to deposit

along with the nickel.

Nickel can also be deo sited at 350"C. to 4500 C. from nickel acety.-

acetonate 12 vaporized at about 160 0C., preferably at reduced pressure.

Chromium can be deposited from its halides It however these compounds

are all so non-volatil, that the use of fused silica, vyqr or metal
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IV. DISCUS5 I 0u Ti LiTE..TURts (wntiued)

equiptint is required in both tie thernal dEoompostion (1200v to

14000C.) , 13 avid the bydrojen reduction procosses.

(10000 to 12000C.) 1, 14 i5

Atte pts have been made to vapor deposit clromium at low temporatures

16
by reduction or decomposition of chromyl chloride and by pyrolysis

of chrobiuu carbonyli, 17j 18S 19 Lander and Gemer i ex,. rimcnted

briefly and not too successfully with the chromium car bny pyrolysis

process. In a more extensive investigation, Owen and Webber 19 obtaine-

ed deposits of varying chrorium content on steel from a mixture of the

carbonyl and h drogen at reduced pressures and a temperature of about

*500C., where the highest purity (95% Cri 5% Cr2 03) deposit was ob-

tained. At 625 0C., a deposit of much lower purity (40% Cr, 60% Cr2 03

+ Cr, C2.) was obtained. 4t both these temperatures, well bonded de-

posits resulted, but at other temperatures (250_C. to 6500C.) the de-

posits were poorly boDled and contained varying amoun a of oxide W-4

carbide.

A tecHrca! info:.i-atioti bulletin 20 from Union Carbide Chemical Co.,

su ;j.ests the us- of so .v of t-e. juorc recently procj wd compounds;
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di-bensene chromium, dis-toluene, chromiuzig and di-oumone chromiuml

for vapor plating involving chronmium. Some of the novel properties

and unique structure details. of those areae compounds are discussed

4p Berichte 21,P 22 0 23, and Naturforich. 2,4 25

A nMber of patents, 6 o4 mostly by The Commonwealth Xngineeripg

Company of Ohie, Dayton, Ohio, are listed which refer to vapor phase

metal plating using Or (CO) 6, Fe (CO) 5 and Ni (00) 4 . Commonwealth

42also states that it in possible to plato alloys from mixtures ot

mtal gas compounds. Certain alloys Such as stainless steel con 00

?lated from the gas phase. 2

In all the references mentioned so far no mention is zuide of bonding

two metal substraits, by vapor deposition; only vapor phase plating

in discussed * The only reference which mentions the use of this
technique for bonding was found in a paten 43 ie o .Pwy

at al.. of Comonwealth Sngineering Company. This patent describes

the use of nickel carbonyl 4nd nickel acetylacetonate intofrnto

of metal-to-p'etal seals which are corposed of finely deposited moea

for the purpose of preventinglageit evacuated containors such

as electron tubes. No dotails are given about the strength of the

bonds.

7
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V. ML~&T5BLLS

The following compounds were used in this experimental study:

(1) Mlybdentum hex"arbontyl, Mo (00) 6 vip.- at 55dCi,%2.3Mft.; Obtained

ffrome Climax Molybdenum Company, 500 Fifth A-venlue, New York 36,,

New York.K1 4

v.p. at 82~.~.5m;obtained from Union Carbide Chemical

Cofpany, 30 Fest 42Md. Street, New York 17, New York.

(3) iron pentacarbonyl, Pe(CO)5, t.p. at 186C.-v2%m.; obtained from

Anttara Chemicals, 435 Hudson Street, New York 14, New Yorke

(4) Chromium hexaLcarbonyl, Cr (006, T-P. at 26 0 C.-.43nu.; obtained

from Electro Metallurgical Company, box 596, Niagara Falls, New

York.

(5) Nickel catbonyl, Ni. (C0),vp.a 306C.'v 330M.; *btained from

International Nickel Company, 65 Wall Street, New York 5, Now York.

Specimens were made from the following materiales

(1) Nickel base alloy, Hastelloy RM3.

(2) Corrosion resistantsel -PH

(3) Titanium alloy, Ti 641 4V#

A vacuum apparatus was built of pyrex glass for the manipulation of

tleq toxic,. and air, reactive volatile coimPOUMS - It consisted of
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V19 4LALAT914: (Con t Lnued)

rcondeinsation traps for storing and purifying metal compounds, a

ha"nieter,' water cooled furnace, flowiveter, glass stopcocks, 14c Lead

gauge, needle valve, hydroien purifier, vacuum pumps, temperature re-

corder, an Induction heater, and interconnecting g~lass tubing. Figure

1 shows a flow diagram of the apparatus, While Figures 2 and 3 are

photographs of the 6esential features of the appartus.

Design of the apparatus made it possible to operate at atmospheric or

at reduced ,pressures with a maximusa of safety. With the apparatus

available the following variablesa could be controlled (.1) vapor

pressure of metal orgainics, thus changing the percent oomposition of

the vapor in the carrier gas, (2) type and flow rate of carrier gas,

(3) temperature of sawple, (4 total pressure of the system and (5)

tim of plating or bondin~g.

A typical. experiiient consisted of scrubbing the spocii.en ta be coated

or bonded with soap and water and rinsing with umethyl ethyl ketone.

The specimuen was then placed inside the water cooled pyrex induc-lon

furnace (aLpY;roxi-.atelytiiidsjr itee)

.- _l wuinls n irrt9~
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FIGURE~~~~~~~ 2 rn Ve f aum etApaau
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FIGUR 3 Rear View of Vocu=w Te~st Apparatus

12
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The santple, locatecd apjproxi. at(,),, in thiu caonter Ot thi, furnace, was

held by wioans of a tJhcriiocouple' which was con'ioctcd to a rocorder for

indicating thec teuipterature cif the specimen. The specimien was heated

by i nduced hitj, frequency currents.* External furnace heating was not

employed as the plating efficiency would be low due to extreme deposi-

tion on the walls- of the furnace.

The specimen was preheated in a hydrogen atmosphere to 6500C. to

700(OC. for 15 to 30 minutes. Tis heled in the development of an

Adherent bond.* The temnperature was then lowered to the decomposition

temperature of the mtal orga"mic and Vic specimen was maintained at

this temperature while expo.-ud to Whe "piatint; ra"cnisigo

mixture of ineLal COJUI oUmQ Vapr ani 1iydro,,en or hielium.. This experl-

meat could be performiud at at!,nsphacric pressure or at reduced pressure*

An inert carrier gas, heliuma was substitu-ted for hyro en in operations

at atmospheric pressure. In oPeratiofls at reduiced pressure, a vacuum

of approximately lwas obtained previous to the introduction of the

carrier gas. The metal g'ipound was maintained at a specified teriper-

ature, as well as the spcimev in the furnace. 'rhe carrier gas be-

came Psaturatcd" with v-co b ~tlcrpund from thevprzr

and the mixed gases entered the £furaace * The teriperature gradient in.1

the~ ~ ~ 11 -Lrac wa s J1a pqOsba so t~at actoual oico osition too

place on the Lot ziecixen aui not L1 r the walsothfrnc or in

the gap J~bac.
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VII. taqzj: (continued)

if decomposition occurred in the gas phase a "snowing" took place rev

suiting in a non-adherent powdery coati The reaction products,

carrier gas, and undecomposed metal compound passed out of the fur-

nace, with the undecomposed ttal compund collecting in the liquid

nitrogen trap. This trap also protected the furnace from oil and

water vapor from the pump.

The sample was then annealed for 15 to 30 minutes at a temperature

consistent with the materials being bonded. This heat treatment re-

moved adsorbed gases, relieved stresses, generally increased the

ductility, and decreased the tendency for the deposit to spall.

VIII. RESLTS AND DISCUSSION:

initial experiments were designed to obtain the conditions of (a)

flow rate, (b) temperature of specimen, (a) temperature of metal
QgrEga, (d) type of carrier gas, (e) annealing time, (f) cleaning

conditions a nd (g) total pressure of System (atmospheric to a few

millimeters), in order to obtain a bond of nickel, iron and/or chro-

aiun to the base metal.

Other experiments followed in which the information learned intialy

was used In attempts to obtain bonding of 17-7PH alloy tee-Joints and

open face (half of a sandwich) honeycomb (17a--PH alloy) using niekel
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VIIi. i (Continued)

from nickel carbonyl and nickel obtaired from the electroless method

of aqueous solution plating. (See Figure 9).

Eperiments were also pianned to obtain a bonded layer of stainless

steel (obtained from the gas phase mixture of nickel, iron, and

chromium carbortis) to the base metal. This according to the litero.

ture 4 iS posSible, however, time did not permit this group of ex-

periments.

Good adherent ductile coatings of nickel and iron were obtained.

(See Figu es 4, 5, and 6). The ductilities and adhesion of the depoSit-

ed coatings were determined on, the basis of their ability to withstand

severe bending. Ductie chromium and molybdenum deposits were harder

to obtain, as seen from Figures 7 and . More experiments with

chromium and molybdenum probably would result in increased ductility

and less cracking.

Results of typical experiments for iron, chromium, nikel, and molyb-

denum, along wit operating conditions, are listed in Table I*

15
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FIGURE 1, CrOss section of *'3,0091-inch nickel coating on,1=71
9.lloy. Coating wag deposited at atmospheric pressure in 10 ffin.
Magnification: 500X. Etchant: acid ferric chloride.

FIGURE 5 Cross section of .0004-inch nickel plate on Ti 641 4V
sheet. View shows adh --rent plating on the tension-side of A bend
specirmn and crack propagating through parent material.
l~gnificationt 400X. Etchant: acid ferric chloride.

17
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PI,uR 6 Cross section of diffused .0003-inch iron plattn' ,f
Ti 6Al /4V sheet. Ea' nifi cation: 640K4 Stelhant: 17 -NC3.

4.%~

FIGURS 7 Cross setion of brittle? adherent, .0013-inch m-olyb"
denum platin7 on 17-WE alloy sheet. Magnification: 400X.
Etchant: acid fri hoie
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- .

FIGURE 8 Cross section of orittie, &dherent, .0006 inch
chroniurr plating on 17L7PP alloy. Magnification: 500X,
Etehant: EC picrie.

FIGURE 9 View of bonded honeycomb (facings and core are 17"7Wh
alloy), Structure was bonded by chenically reduced nickel from
liquid SolutiQn. The visible washers were also fastened.

19
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VIII. MULTSAN D.jSC!S3iOU (Continued)

Nickel deposited from nickel carbonyl gave the most ductile boed,

the most easily reproduced bond., and the highest rate of plating.

Thus, it was chosen for further experiments involving bonding of

17-7PH in tee-joints and open face honeycomb. Various attempts to

join metal (17-PH) by means of decomposition of nickel carbonyl

were unsucceesful. Poor "throwing power" or inability to form a

fillet were responaible. The deposited coatings became thinner

near the tee-joint. An attempt to restrict the plating to a small
A

area by masking with "Porcelox" was also unsuccessful. Insufficient

temperature drop through the mask caused deposition on the mask also.

Other attempts to restrict the plating by using a nozzle to direct

the vapor toward the position of the desired fillet also proved un-

successful.

Some initial experiments were tried to determine whether plating

could be accomplished in the inside cells of a honeycomb sandwich.

Samples of stajes ateel honeycomb with .08 inch holes connecting
the individua cels wre plated with nickel in a series of batch pro-

coses.. These processes allowed the plating gas to reach the inside

of the cells before the mtal surfaces were heated to decompose the

S(High temperature protective coating for metal Surfaces; Iraus

Research Labortories, Cookeysville, aryland.)

20
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VUil. UL DL-AJfXQ--. (Continued)

After a batch or~ pulse of plating, the undecompo3ed gas and gareous

products of decompsition were pumped out of the ayston and a fresh

charge of plating gas introduced to repeat the cyclie. The resulting

plated specimens wore found to have plating ont the walls of the interior

honeycomb cells; however, no bond was observed between tho Metal honey-

comb and the metal skins.

private commuication- with Dr. J. J. Landr of the Bell Telephone

Labratories, essentially confirmed our findings. Dr. Lander did the

pioneering gas plating work with 14o(CO) 6 , Cr'(CO) 6 and V(CO)6 (See Ref.

18). He stated that it would be difficult to bond two skins Of steel

in a tee-Joint by pyrolysis of metal organics. He Visualized diffi-

culty with fthrowing power" or ability to form a satisfactory fillets

A -tlphone conversation with George 8. Stoyc -ost Vice President of

COinW eath Engineering Company, P~yton ho idicated that Commona-

wealtbhs experience with vapor phase metal bonding included the bonding

of two nickel. bars* with nickel from the decomposition Of ntickel cabonYl.

The nicke2 bars- wore separated by a gap of 1/4 inch, which was fifled

with nickel from Ni (CO) 4, decomposition. The resultant bar had very

goo strength; he indicated that its strength was that of the Original

two nickel bars. G. 3. ftycos though thtteie-fbnig Stain-

lessstee honycom bymtal organic decomposition*#a interestiag,

21L
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VIII SULTS-AND DISCUISSIONI (Continued)

difficult,, but possibly feasible., He stated that tho first step of

a feasibility study would be to arrange for a meeting of interested

personnel from Convair abd Commonwealth to discuss the problem further.

Other A~vroacheo t

(1) Induction Welding - In an attempt to bond l747PH stainless steel

with nickel deposited from nickel carbonyl, it was observed that

a weid was obtained at the interface of the metal (lap joint).

At first it was theught that this bond was due to the nickeli

however, metallurgical examination and further experiments proved

that a weld resulted from induction resistance heating. Large

currents had been induced in the metal and bad caused high local

heating at points of contact where the resistance vqs high.

Attempts to reproduce this resistance welding proved successful.

Joining metals by this method may warrant further investigation.

(2) Htal Joining with Eleotroless Nckel IniAtial attempts to join

honeycomb sandwiah (open faced sandwich) by an eletroless nickel
solution prov!ided our first and on bonded sample of metal honey-

comb. (See Figure 11). This method of plating insured uniform

deposits of nickel in all areas, cornersp crevics etc , where-

ever the solution came in contact with the base metal. Allowance

was made for the release of hydrogen vhich was evolved by this

process,

22
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VIII. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONt (Continued)

A nickel plate (hardness, 500 viekers) of approxcimately .002 incefis

was obtained using an acid type eloctroless nickel bath., The bondl

formed by the core to the sheet was good, at the sample could be sawed

In half without breaking the bond between the core and the sheet.

A more ductile nickel than that obtained ont the test piece can be

obtained by a poet annealing of the plated 8pecithen at a temperatur

of 75011. in A inert atmosphere. Improvement of the metal bondl

can e iodeby use of honeycomvb material of steel containing les

chromium,

(1)Couon~ath ngneiC of Daytn Ohio, has spent 15 years on

research and development in the field of gas plating. It is re-

comnded that further contact be made with Commonwealth to dim-

cuss the matter of vapor phse bonding,

(2) Vapor plating should be investigated wa umans of producing plate

parts without 112 eubrittlenent.
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II. MZCOtM~NDATIuNS3 (Continued)

(3) Take advantage of the fact that coatings made by vapor deposition,

at high temperature, are frequently more adherent, less porous j

and more stable under high temperature operationi than matriade

deposited at lower temperatures by other methods.

(4&) Investigate, in more detail, the electroless nickel process for

the production of high temperature resistant honeycomb.

(5) IAfesti ate induction resistance welding for the production of

6 rtsin parts, and possibly for the production of high tenpera-

tare resistant honeycomb.

The results of our investigation indicate that certain factors appear

adequate for the fabrication of metal honeycomb sandwich structures

using metals from vapor deposition for the bonding agent. These

factors include satisfactory adherent platings and aL sufficient rate

of plating -in the case of nickel. To obtain plating inside a honey.-

comb cell, preliminary tests indicate batch wise plating or plating

in pule wi 1 alo lating where it could not be acheved by con-

stant flow methods.
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i. CONCLOSION-t (Continued)

The investigation, also indieates that certain problema rmtnt be over-

come before the process can be considered feasibl6. Mjor problems

are the production of an adequate fillet w dan imprvement of the

throving pever," if these problems could be evercome, the Saces

of the process vould be greatly enhanced.
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